
SECRETARY’S REPORT
By Steven Peck

HELLO WORLD!

Welcome back! It has been an interesting April. 
Things are going steady for me, and I hope ev-
erybody is doing well. I know it seems boring 
without our usual routine SPACE meetings. Bur, 
I hope everybody is keeping busy wirh something.

Anyway, I hope you all have been keeping busy 
with your Atari stuff. It is a great hobby, and a lot 
of fun. Those old machines hold a lot of nostalgia 
for everybody. I love reminiscing about Atari 2600 
games and playing them in the 1980s.

After all, I have been an Atari game collector since 
1982. Thirty-nine years already. Nearly four de-
cade now. My games still work after all that time. 

Try to explain that one with a more advanced  
game system. You would be at a stansdstill then. 
Of course, they have not been around as long as 
most A2600 games have been.

Sorry for the short report. I don’t have much to 
say. So, I conclude, knowing this. I will have more 
interesting stuff in the near future.

In the words of the late, great Stan Lee…

EXCELSIOR!

•May 2021 Edition•

Message from Captain Irata:

“Be a trailblazer! Go play ‘Oregon Trail!’”

HOO-RAH!

TRIVIA TIME!

The compact disc was introduced by Sony in 
1982. Four decades later, it is now a household 
name, used by millions of people worldwide 

and becoming a digital recording standard.

TECH TALK

By Steven Peck

Today in Tech Talk we are going to discuss the fu-
ture of older software, and how it can be preserved 
for future generations. For years, people have been 
storing data on magnetic media. It was the best 
way to do it for a long time.

But, there are now other ways to store data, in the 
form of DVDs, CDs, Blu-Ray, and flash storage. 
Solid-state drives (SSDs) are becoming the norm 
and may be faster than traditional hard drives.

But, someday, the floppy disks and magnetic cas-
settes will grow so old that they will lose their 
magnetic integrity. That data can be lost forever 
if it is on those older disks. We are in danger of 
losing history here. So, what can we do about it?

Emulation can work for some of this stuff. The 
field-programmable gate array (FPGA) and the 
system-on-chip (SoC) technologies have worked 
wonders in keeping the original hardware some-
what alive. But, still what about the data?

It needs to be transferred to more durable media. 
It must be long-lasting and of archival quality. 
Sure, optical media can be more durable then 
floppy disks and other magnetic forms of media. 
But, even optical discs can be easily damaged.

I would like to see a movement to archive this old 
software for historical posterity. It would be for fu-
ture generations to see. That way, it can be stored 
longer-term without loss of precious data. 

The SSD and flash drive are long-lasting, if taken 
care of adequately. The trick is a long-lasting me-
dia and with no moving parts that can wear out. 
SSD and flash media are good examples. I implore 
engineers to develop something like that.

But, it should be made to last decades, if not for 
centuries. That is the real problem: longevity. 
It could even be stored on servers for people to 
download and enjoy.

My idea would be to save as much pertinent data 
as possible on more durable media. The original 
technology used to run that older media should 
be reverse-engineered and studied, so it can be run 
on real hardware as much as possible.

Maybe, sometime in the future, endangred floppy 
disks can be reinvigorated, preserving the integrity 
of the original disk’s data. Digital archivists can 
research how to repair the remaining data.

It would be like digital forensics, but I don’t know 
if what I am proposing to save old floppies can 
be done. It’s really wishful thinking, and sounds 
something like science fiction. But, maybe, some-
thing can be done like that in the future.

I would like to see dedicated people donating 
money to preserve our digital history. It all goes 
back to the old saying: those who don’t learn from 
history are doomed to repeat it. 

I think that, if we learn from the past comput-
ing we did over the last half-century or more, and 
even improve on it, we will advance more from 
learning that older technology. It could be a tem-
plate for even more advancements. Better ones.

Thanks for reading. I will see you again next 
month. Carpe diem, SPACE Cadets!
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ATARI MULTI-PLATFORM GAME REVIEW
By Steve Peck

Today we are going to review the Atari 7800 ver-
sion of the game “Xenophobe.”

It is set in space. You fly around to places infested 
with aliens and try to exterminate them. Sounds 
easy? Not really. There are various aliens, from lit-
tle critters that latch on to you and drain your en-
ergy, to the Snotterpillars, which spit slime at you.

If you destroy the aliens in time, you will get bo-
nuses for doing so. You can also get bonuses for 
collecting things, like disks, rope, and skulls and 
among things. 

You can also collect weapons, like lasers, grenades, 
even a spray gun that kills aliens almost immedi-
ately. But, if you cannot get all of the aliens, the 
place will self-destruct. Don’t worry, you’ll get out 
in time, but you’ll lose bonus points.

You can also get extra health by eating burgers 
and completing the levels successfully by killing 
all aliens in those levels.

Graphically, for an 8-bit game, “Xenophobe” for 
the A7800 is impressive. It is a lot of fun and chal-
lenging. There are four difficulty levels: Novice, 
Normal, Advanced, and Expert. It is very close to 
its arcade counterpart in many respects.

It could be better with more of the arcade char-
acters to choose from. That is my only pet peeve. 
Aside from that, it’s a classic and a great game.

Here is my score for this game:

SCORE:

Graphics:     9
Gameplay:  10
Animation:   9
Sound:     9

TOTAL:   37/40

So, that concludes the Game Review. I will be 
back with another edition in June of the Multi-
Platform Game Review. Thanks for reading.

Angel, Bandit, and Their Ferret Fracas
By Steve Peck

SPACE COMICS SECTION!
The Misadventures of A-Man and C.D. By Steve Peck

Hey! SPACE Cadets!

Got some ideas for punchlines for these comics?

Please feel free to contact me with your ideas! After all, I am the Editor!

THANKS!

Steve, Newsletter Editor

P.S. Let’s keep it family-friendly! Thanks again!



A SpeciAl Notice About DoM MAiliNg:

i hAve beeN creAtiNg the DoM eAch MoNth AND wAS juSt lookiNg At the Supply builDiNg up. theN i got 
to thiNkiNg About how MANy DoMS i will hAve by Next jANuAry or lAter. it coulD be A yeAr or twelve 
MoNthS AND thAt woulD be twelve DoMS At $3.00 eAch or $36.00 for twelve AND SoMe Might be 
reluctANt to pAy thAt for yeAr-olD DoMS iN ADDitioN to their pASt-Due MeMberShipS.

So, i wAS thiNkiNg About MAiliNg. i hAve About two DozeN eMpty 3M DiSk boxeS, AND they hAD teN DiSkS 
eAch but coulD eASily holD eighteeN. i put twelve DiSkS pluS SoMe bubble wrAp AND brought it to the 
poSt office AS A teSt, AND it cAMe to $4.60. i theN ASkeD how Much for juSt the eMpty box She SAiD 
$3.80. So, thAt coMeS to juSt 6.7 ceNtS per DiSk. 

the exAct AMouNt Might vAry DepeNDiNg oN how MANy DiSkS, but it woulD be cloSe to $3.80 pluS 7 
ceNtS per DiSk, So eight DoMS woulD be $28.36, or $3.00 per DoM pluS $4.36 poStAge.

eAch MeMber woulD hAve to eMAil Me AS to which DoMS they woulD wANt AND their curreNt MAil-
iNg ADDreSS. AlSo, A perSoNAl check for your cAlculAteD AMouNt ShoulD be SeNt to gregory leitNer, 
theN he coulD eMAil Me to AckNowleDge pAyMeNt AND i coulD MAil the DoMS. for ANy DiffereNce iN 
the ActuAl MAiliNg coSt AND your cAlculAteD AMouNt coulD be cArrieD oN A leDger by gregory to be 
reSolveD At A lAter ActuAl MeetiNg.

SiNcerely,

gleN kirScheNMANN
DoM librAriAN AND MeMberShip chAirMAN
SAiNt pAul AtAri coMputer eNthuSiAStS (SpAce)

p.S. to pAy for DoMS AND MeMberShip reNewAlS, you cAN SeND your perSoNAl check to thiS ADDreSS:

SpAce
c/o gregory leitNer
3407 78th Street e.
iNver grove heightS, MN
55076-3037

thANkS! buy A DoM, reNew your MeMberShipS, AND Support SpAce! See you SooN!

Note: thiS MeSSAge will be poSteD iN the NewSletter uNtil we returN to NorMAl MeetiNgS together.
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